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THEY LACKED MORAL COURACE

The HOMO Defeats the Bill to Provide
Clerks Tor Member

THE RETinED MEMBERS

A. Great Ponl of Interest Alanlfcntcd-
in WnnlilnRton Over tlio Indiana

| p ; SeniUorslilp IMinunds L2x *

[ [ ; presses an Opinion-

.Afrnld

.

to I'lnco Tlictnsolvci on Hocortl
WASHINGTON , Feb. 3. [ SpccUl Tolo-

Kram
-

to the Hen. ] A mngiilllcont oppor-
tunity

¬

for courageous and manly action was
olfcred members of the house this afternoon
when the bill providing for clerks to mem-
bers

¬

not chairmen of committees was called
up. It Is cafe to say that nine-tenths of
the hon.se , If left to act free , would support
this measure. It Is what the house , In prl-

yato
-

consultation , his been howling for
more than ten years. The members have
boon groaning under n burden of salaries to
secretaries and the outlay for postage, etc. ,

for jcars , nnd declaring Ihat if the oppor-
tunity

¬

was presented they would favor a
measure of relief. IJnt by a vote of Ml lo 105-

lho bouse refused lo consider the bill this
afternoon nnd laid II on the tablo. Those
who were re-elected last fall nro chiming
to-night Ihat the votes of the defeated or re-

tiring
¬

members killed the bill , but that will
not hold good. U was lack of courage thai
did It-

.A

.

great dent of Interest was raised In
Washington yesterday nnd to day In the sen-
atorial

¬

struggle at Indianapolis. The demo-
crats

¬

liote from that state pretended to bo
jubilant and cnnllUoul over the declaration
made yesterday that Turpio had received
seventy-six votes , and was therefore olectcd ,

but they all acknowledged that there wns
good grounds for the contest which Senntor
Harrison will makn. All paillamcntirlans
and lawyers say that State Senator Green
Smith , who has been dcclaied to bo Ileuten-
tonanl

-
governor , has no rUlit In law to act In

the dual position ho occupies. They say ho-

Is clearly a state i.senator or lieutenant gov-

ernor.
¬

. If the loriuer ho has no right to pro-

ntdu
-

over tlio convoiillon , and If the
latter In * had no right to cast the
vet which lie cast jestoiday for Turpio for
United States senator , as no tie existed.
Senator Kitmunds , tlio best legal authority In-

tlie United State * bcnnto , says Smith's action
ns ptcsidlng olllcer is without authoiitv.or he
voted lei Tuipiu without authorily. In either
event both acts make his action void , llo
believes Smith Is an usurper of the functions
vvlilch should devolve upon General HobertB-
OII.

-
. the legally elected icimblican lieutenant

governor. No one seems to gainsay the fact
that one democratic senator ISrannatnann
voted who had no right lo hi ? Heat. The dem-
ocrats

¬

hold that legislative bodies are judges
on tliuqualUicatloiis of their own members ,

and nay this cannot como before the United
States .senate In n contest. Bui
this Is met by the republican
members of the senate committee on privi-
leges

¬

nud elections , who .say that thU Is a lo-

citlmato
-

question for the decision of the
United Slates senate vv lien the dlsiiuallliea-
tion

-
comes from constitutional or Htatutory

humilities. In the faeii of the proceedings
by the republicans of tlie legislature to-day
It Is believed tliat Senator Harrison will bo
promptly se.itod. One tliinu Is Mire , and
that is , Turnio will not take his seat on-
prinia fnclo evidence-

.Itoprebcntativo
.

li > num , who was a dark
horMi for the young element of the democrats
for the senate , when asked by your corre-
spondent

¬

this afternoon what lie tlioiuht of
the Bltiiallon , said slcnlhcintlv : "Weil , 1
wouldn't give my tlile to n seal in the house
for Turple's in lho senato. "

A DiHc'iiAuiiKD ri.Kitic BUiomr.s.
While at bttMktasl this morning the In-

mates
¬

of Dr. Susan A. Kdsou's house heard
Bomothlng fall with a thud In the alloy adja-
cent.

¬

. Ono of them hastily left the table and
on returning said : "A man has fallen off
the roof ol l.HXJ 1 street. " This proved to bo
the fact nnd nn Investigation showed that
the man was It. F. Keccli , aired sixty-eight
years , and that ho was dead. Ho was for-
merly

¬

employed in tlio treasuiy depaitment-
Keceiitly ho has been somewhat despondent

. nnd erratic , and II Is supposed Hint he went
to the roof and jumped olT , hoping thus to
end his tioublcs. There were .several con-
cussions

¬
of the forehead and the legs of the

unfortunate man vvcio bioken. Coroner
1'iittcrson gave a certificate that death
rcsulteU fiom concussion of the brain ,

'lho deceased leaves n wife and
thrco grown dauglilers. ono of the
latter being married and living In No-
biaska.

-
. Since his discharge from the treas-

ury
¬

last summer Kerch lias vainly tried to
obtain other employment and his 111 luck
iceins to havo'drlvon him tompoi.irily Insane ,
llo arose and dressed himsell this niorplng
but failed lo put on his siioes , and when
found In thu alley ho had on his patils. shirt ,
vesl and n pair of heavy yarn socks , and as-
ho made no noise which could disturb lho
folks below sUhs there was no ono to pre-
vent

¬

his suicide.I-
'KNSIONS

.
1O MIIIIIVSKANS AND 1OVVANR ,

1'onslons granted to Nebrnskans to-day :
II. Cook Uriilllh , Alma ; William .Neeiy ,
Neoma-

.reiislnns
.

granted to lowans : Albert
Bchratto. Charllon ; John Clnisman. Delta ;
Henry It. Klder, Laurens : Ellas Iiigmlro ,
Colfax ; Michael E. Seliman , Dunlan ; Will-
lam 11. llardmau , Glenwood ; Eoos Conger ,
Contervllle ; Alvin C. 1hclps. Atlantic.-

J'OSl'AI
.

, CIIA.NOKH.
James T. Hollow was to-day appointed

postmaster at Ceresco , Saiindcrs county ,
vlco Iloiaco Andrews , resigned ; also
the following In Iowa : John W. Yammer-
man , Campbell , Polk county , vice C. E. Ley-
tier, resigned ; James If.usliol ) . llougton ,
Lc county , vlco John Scroivei , resigned.

llouresontatlvo Doihey received to day a
petition , signed by many citizens along the
brunch line of tlio Fremont A: Klkhorn Valley
railroad , asking for tlio establishment of mall
Beivleo between Scribnei and Lindsay. Tne-
postolllce depaitment olliclals have boon v ry
derelict In establishing this scivlce , which
was urged some time no by Mr. Dorsoy , but
he has succeeded 111 seemini ; an order tor It ,
and It is now In the hands of Captain Whlto ,
of Chicago , division superintendent of tlio
railway mall service-

.SoigcanlMikuCody.of
.

Omaha.who served
forty-two and n half vears In thu army and
who is now on the rotfud list , is hero.

Hills Ktipoi'teil.-
WASIIINOION

.
, Fob. 3. The legislative ,

executive and judicial appropriations
bill , reported by the appropriations com-
in

-

It too to the house to-day , makes a toial ap-
propriation

¬

of SiO.iJ.vyuo , which Is loss than
the nppioprlatlon for the current year by
S 8,5I5 , Tlio estimates aggregated 521,173-
000.

,-
. It Is provided that on and after July 1 ,

18)8 , nil of the ofllu'b of biirvovors geneial-
Bhiill be ubulihhcd and the record * ot the of-
llces

-
turned over to the commissioner ot the

general land otlicc , who Is charged with the
performance of all duties now performed by-
hiirvoyors general uudtr thn direction of the
necretary of the Interior. The salary of tlio-
a alsUnt tioasurer at Ciiicago is Increased
Irom s-i.wo to $ '.000.

The postollien appropriation bill was re-
pelled

-

by the senate committee onappioprla-
iluii

-
to-day :

QMiilor MelCeuzle , ot the coips of cngineor.s.
In it report milmilttod to thu bonato today
by tlio bocretary ot war, recommends that as-
milch as may be necessary of ii,000 appro-
priated in the river and harbor net ottbsi
and 1 0 lor the construction ot a pier at the
outer wall of the Dos Molncs rapids canal bo-

authorised to bo expended In the establish-
ment

¬

ot a lloatiuc boom connecting the wall
with the iipin-r draw real of tlio bridge at
KooKuk , and that If anv money remains on
hand vvhuii this work U completed , that It
may Doused in continuing the improvement
of thu DCS MolnoAiaplds under the present
project. The chiet of engineers In an accoi-
npanIngroitoriconcilia

-

in thceo views and
rocominends lho enactment of the legislation
necessary lei the change In plan or Impiove-
inont.

-
.

Bad St. l.oulH rulitlolaiiH.S-
T.

.
. 1 ouis. Feb. 3. Tvventj-four new In-

dictments
¬

wore found by the grand jury to-

day
¬

against as many persons charged with
committing frauds at the election In ths| city
last mil. Warrants wrro ibsiuvl this alter-
noon for the arrest of the o indicted bevcrnt
clays a o and were given Into the hands nt
deputy United States nmrsJials who iinmo-
lilately

-

thereafter started in quest of their
tuon , UP to.'lo'clwk only ono arrest bad
icen roada that of Mlcha-1 pa vis.

MTSTKU10USLY-
A German PixrnierVnnclors Away

nnd Cannot Iln I'onnd.-
Dr.3

.
Moi.vts , la. . Feb. 3. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to the HEE. ' The peojilo of LcClnlro ,

Scolt county , nro somewhat Alarmed over the
dlsaopeiranco of Chris Lames , n resident of-

tlmt place for a nurabcr of je.us. Knmcs ,

who Is n German of very small stature and
nbout n

* 'v-llvp years of ago. retired to bed ns

usual on the tilR ,
'; ! of Saturday , January SO-

.He

.

appeared In the best 01 Spirits , especially
so as a on had Just returned on a TI " from
UaKOta. For some jcars Sir. and Mrs.
Lames have occupied dlllercnt apartments.
Sunday morning Chris got up before
7 o'clock , * attended to the chores.-
nnd

.
niter building n llro left

the house , ns wns supposed ,
to go to lho .Methodist church to build n lire
there , he being sexton of that church. Mrs-
.1vmcs

.

arose nt 7 o'clock nnd. having at-

tended
¬

to her morning work , prepared break-
fnst.

-

. Her husb-uid not returning slio sent
her daughter to the church after htm. 1 ho
church was looked nnd no sign of his having
Iwen thcro was apparent. The nlnrm wns
then spread , but up to the present tltno no
trace of the iiilMing man has been found.
Joseph Gross and Arthur Hooney both nro
said to have seen Lames going north through
LeClalro earlv Sunday morning. Lames took
no overcoat or mittens so It Is not likely Unit
lie could havogouo far In the bitter cold of
that day.

Die AVlilflky r.ald.
WEST UMOK , la. , Feb. 3. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

totheUcu. ] On January 31 nineteen
Informations were Hied against liquor dealers
In this county. Yesterday forenoon tlie-
shorllf , his deputies , several constabltw nnd
deputies , armed with search wan ants nnd In-

junctions
¬

, proceeded to btottiotown , Cler-
mont, Klgin nud Wadenn. They searched
all tlie saloons In each place , finding some of
the stuff In every place. Fifty kecs of Beer
weio found at Stottletown. The olllcers en-
joined

¬

ono druttglst. The party returned
Hero In tun evening well loaded with beer ,
whisky nnd wine. Ilnvvkeyc , Jtumlalla ,

Ma> nnidand Olowein nro belne pulled by
the olllcers to-dny. It Is reported that tlio
Stale Temporniico nlllnuco has been working
thl ? matter up.

Asphyxiated By Ons-
.bioux

.

CITT , In, , Feb. 3. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the IJnn.J Mrs. II. IJurklioltz
arrived hero last night from Itoclc Rapid *,

nud was assigned n room nt the llubbard-
house. . This morning , failing to respond to
calls , the door of her room was broken open
nnd she was found 1) ing in nn Insensible
condition , the victim of asphyxia. The gas
had not been tinned off proudly when re-
tiring.

¬

. Kveiytlilni: possible was done to-

icstore her , but it is now very doubtful
whether she can recover. She came hero to
attend the funeral of n sister whoso family
II vo n few miles from this city , and who was
accidentally killed a day or so ngo-

.lown'H

.

Oratorical Conten-
t.Iis

.
: MoiNKMlnFeb. 3 The annual contest

of the State Oratorical association was held
hero to-night debt colleges were repre-
sented

¬

, the delegation headed by Mr. Dukes
being recognised from Cornell college. Tlio-
lirst prUo was awarded to C. L. Zorbaugh , of
Parsons college , J'airheld' : the second to A.-

E.
.

. Piilmor , Iowa college , Grinnoll ; thn third
to A. L. lluut , Simpson college , ludlauola.-

A

.

AVaeou Rriduo at Clinton
CLINTON , In. , Feb. 3. fSpectal Telegram

to the HUE. ] An incorporated company was
organized hero last night with SiW.OOO cap-
ital

¬

to build n wagon bridge over lho Missis-
sippi

¬

Judge Hayes started for Washington
to-day with the draft of tlio charter desired
fiom congress.

The Illinois
i.D , Feb. 3, In tlio house , Mur-

phy
¬

, from the committee on federal relations ,

reported Dnck the joint Cullom resolution
nnd recommended Its concurrence by the
liouso. Fuller moved tlio previous question ,

thus shutting off debate. The democratic
members called for the nyos and nays and re-

fused
¬

to answer to their names , the labor
members , with the exception of Dixon , acting
with them. Kepresentativo Mcssick , repub-
lican

¬

, voted In the negative. The result of
the vote showed a> es 75, and nays 3 , The
speaker announced that the motion pro-
vailed.

-
. the exact number required for n quo-

rum
¬

having voted. The vote f.i-
tlio ndontion of tlio resolution w.ib
then taken , resulting in "C nyes and 1 nay ,
nnd the speaker announced its adoption.
Tills was lollowed by loud cheering on the
republican side. Merntt , In a spirit of retal-
iation

¬

, rose and stated for the information of-
tlio house that a demociatic senator had been
elected from Indiana , which called out pro-
Ionized cheers on the democratic sldo.

The committee on appropriations recom-
mended

¬

for passage the bill appropriating
S'-'O.OOO for tlie election of n monument to the
late Governor Yatcs , nnd a bill turn-
ing

¬

over 5T3.000 collected by the live
Block commission by the sale of carcasses of
cattle killed during tlio plcuro pneumonia
epidemic in Chicago , to the commission to bo
used for rclmbuiseniont of owners of entile.
Hills mnkini : appropriations for removing
tlio dam across tlio Little Wnbash river , and
to John A. Lyle , as n compensation for the
loss ol both arms nt tlio soldiers' reunion ,

while til ine a defective cannou , were releired
back for passage. The bill nppropiintini ;
S'ir ,000 to Williams county to nssia in the
erection of public buildings which were de-
stioj

-
ed by hro , was icferred to n subcommlt-

teu
-

of live. On motion the Llttlotno bill mak-
ing

¬
an appropriation for the live stock : com-

mission
¬

was taken up for second icidliii ; and
ordeied to third leaulnu' , nlso the bill piovid-
Ing

-

lor the necessaiy expenses of the state
government.-

A

.

Saucnl I'Voin the Uolunct.i-
NDiAXAi'oi.is

.
, Feb. 3. The republicans

do not admit the legality of Tmpio's election
to tlio United Slates senate , or that tlio work
of the joint convention wns perfected In the
proceedings ot Wednesday. On the other
hand tlio democrats claim that the record
Is valid and tlio joint convention adjourned
yesterday sino die. In accordance with the
motion of Hcpicaontativo Gnrdlner , which
the republicans .say prevailed , the joint con-

vention
¬

reassembled to-day nt noon , with all
democratic and seven republican senators ab-

sent.
¬

. Speaker Sayre presided nnd the clerk
of tlio house called the loll of both houses.
Ten bonatoi.s nnd liftvslrepioaentatlves of-
tlio republican fiido answered , but
tlio democratic sldo was silent.
They were re nrded na absentees until
the roll of that class was road , when the
speaker announced the presence of each one,
but ns not answering. Kepresentativo Gnr-
uiner

-
then presented u preamble and resolu-

tion
¬

iccltint : tlui illegality of the election of-
Ttirpleand pretended adjournment ot the
contention sine die , and calling for an In-

vestigation
¬

in order to prepare a inemoiial of-
tlio content to bo presented to tlio United
States. Thu resolution provided for Urn ap-
pointment

¬

of n cominiltco of live to pursue
this Investigation and tojpreparo n memorial.
Trw paper as adopted and a committee ap-
pointed

¬

consisting of Senators Wintei nnd-
Huston , KepieseiitatKcs Gardiner , Grilleths-
nnd Llnck. Adjournment was then had.-

AH

.

IndiiHtrluI Hclioul Burned ,

HonihsiKit , N. Y. , Feb. ! J. The loss by
the burning of the state industrial school last
night Is now estimated nt 5100,000 , no insur-
ance

¬

, The female department of the luilld-
ms

-
wns totally destiojed witli its contents ,

A gn'.tt loss ot llfu was but narrouly averted.
'llio lemnins of Mrs. 1' . J , Vanhoovon-

wenidiscovurod In the ruins of the female
department. She was thirty-live years ot nso-
nud employed In the laundry departmen-

t.Ttirnatonod

.

SiriUo in-
Piirsnur.o , 1a. , Fob. 3. Tlio meltcis In

every crucible bteel works in this city have
made u denmnd for an advance in wages of
15 per cent , this Increase to take etfect Feb-
ruiiry

-
15. If tlio advance U not granted tlio

men threaten to strike. There are live cinci-
bio bteel works in Tittsburg emplojlnjrS.OuO-
men. . _

DoiiiocrntsVln tlio Scats.
SANTA FK , N. Alex. , Fob , 3. The terrl

tonal legislature here to-day , by n vote of H-

to 10 , decided by resolution in favor of two
democratic members from Taos county ,
whoso beats were contested by republicans.
Three republicans voted with the democrats-

.llouiMauia'n

.

Military Preparations.J-
JuciiAiiK

.

T, Feb. 3. The diambers voted
81KK,003( to enable the government to com-
plete

¬

its military preparation *.

JOHN ER1CSSOVS DESTROYER

A Measure Introduced in the Senate to-

Ptuchr.se It and Ton More.

THE RAILWAY ATTORNEY DILL-

.Mnkcq

.

n Lone Specoli tn Op-

position
¬

to Its I'nssnRC IMi'iir-
oPiicunionin

-

UlscuKsod in
the House. -

Bonn to.-

VASIUOTO.V
.

'
, Pcb. 3. In the scnnto to-

day Messrs. Sawyer of Wisconsin and
Whltthorno of Tennessee presented their
credentials , which were received nnd placed
on hie. A letter was received from the secre-
tary

¬

ot lho treasury stating there was no In-

formation
¬

In the import ns to whether nny
national banks arc now lending money to be
repaid In gold only. (This ws In answer to-

Mr. . Van Wick's icsolutlon. )
Mr. Kvarts Introduced a bill for the "pur ¬

chase of John tllrlcsson's Destroyer and
ton enlarged steel vessels ot the snmo type ,

for acleiulliiit the harbors of the United
States. " ( Appropriating 8112,000 audS OW-

.000
. -

for the purposes respectively. )
The icsolutlon olfrred nt the last session by

Mr. Ingalls to discharzo the committee on
pensions Irom further consideration of the
bill rcmovIng limitation on applications for
arrears of pensions wns taken up nnd Mr.
Ingalls stated th.it his object wns to have the
bill broucht betore thn senate for action ,

The resolution was agreed to yeis7 ; nnys ,
"0. The bill was placed on the calendar.-

A
.

resolution licrototore odeied providing
that each day after the morning business the
kcnatowlll proceed to the consideration of
the house bills on the calendar was adopted ,

A resolution heretofore offered by Mr.
Plumb calling ou tlie secietarv of the Inte-
rior

¬

lei Information as" to whether there isany itileof the pension otllco whereby nny
applicant lor a pension IB denied a heariui:
by reason of bomg also a petitioner to con-
gress

¬

, was taken up and discussed. The dis-
cussion

¬
continued until 'J o'clock when the

resolution was hid aside without action and
the senate proceeded to lho consideration of-
tlie bill topiohiblt members of congress from
nctlugas nttoinejs for subslzed railroad com ¬

panies.-
Mr.

.

. Kvnrts addressed the senate In oppo-
sition

¬

to tlio bill , lie favored the amend-
ment

¬

proposed to bo offered ns a substitute
to tuo bill by the senator I torn Delaware.
Tint substitute made it unlawful lei any
member of eoimross to accept employment as
general counsel 01 attorney or receive pay-
ment

¬

for berv Ices as such counsel-
or attorney ironi subsidized rail-

road
¬

companies , with tlio proviso
that It Khali be construed to piovent
members ol congress liom aupearlng as such
counsel In tlie state or fedeial courts In suits
In which the United States Is not a pirty.
llo nigui'd tliat tlie present legislation
was uncalled for. The rights of citizens
woio not tobe Invaded because honest em-
plojmenl

-
mighl lead to criminality.

Upon the conclusion of Mr. J'vart's
speech the senate went Into executive session
nnd soon adjourned.

House.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 3. In the house Mr.

Gates of Alabama , on behalf of the commltteo-
on the revision of tlio. laws , called up the bill
authorizing the appointment nnd prescribing
the compensation of clerks to senators ilud
representatives who are not chairmen of-
committees. . After debate Mr. Kden of Illi-
nois

¬

moved to lay the bill on the table-
.Agieedto

.
yeas , 14 ; nays , 105.

The liouso then wont Into committed of the
whole (Mr. Blouut of Georgia In the chair )
on the pleuro-pueumoula bill , tlie pending
amendment being ono offered by Mr. Cutch-
eon of Michigan , providing that the experts
and atreuts to be appointed in pursuance of
this act shall bo appointed under the civil
service rules. Lost 18 to 80-

.Mr.
.

. Swlneburno of New York offered an
amendment strlcklng out the provision for
the destruction ot diseased animals and in-
serting

¬

In lieu thereof a provision that such
animals shall bo quarantined and destroyed
if deemed necessary lor Hclentilie Investiga-
tion

¬

by the sciontllio exports , and ttio ex-
perts

¬

shall provide such rules and regula-
tions

¬

as they deem necessary to best pieven-
tthesmeadlnzof thn disease and piomoto a
thorough investigation and understanding
of its nature , characteristics and cense ¬

quences. Agreed to .U to 97-
.Mr.

.
. Uuttei worth of Ohio offered an amend-

ment
¬

i educing from three-quarters to onehalf-
tlie valuu of the animal when sound the corn-
pension which may be allowed owncis "o-
fcuttle for animals slaughtered under the pro-
visions

¬

ol tills act. Agreed to 110 to : !0.
Without concluding considerations of the

bill the committee rose and the house ad-
journed.

¬

.

Shot Down by Her Husband.-
PiTTsnuiio

.

, Pa. , Feb. 3 Uoslon , a small
mining town on the Manongahela river , was
the scone of a shooting alfrny tills afternoon
in which two persons were wounded , ono of
whom , It is thought , receiving fatal injuries.
The victim was Mrs. John Ingram , and the
assailant her husband. The shouting took
place In the railroad station at Boston , nnd
was the outcome of a suit for nonsupport.-
Mrs.

.
. Imrrnm was on her way to this city

when her husband appeared and. without
warning , boL'an shooting at her. Tnero weio
several poisons In the station at the time,
but before ho could bo prevented lie
shot her twice , one ball taking etleci in her
lorehead nnd the otl or in her right arm-
.Uystanders

.

Uieu interfered and In tlio strug-
gle

¬

which ensued the enraged man shot a
man named blemlng In the wrist , llo was
finally oveipowered , when It wns tound that
ho had two more revolvers loaded and ready
tor use on his prison. Mrs. Intrram was re-

moved
¬

to her homo , w hero shu Is lying In a-

cntlcnl condition. The Indignation against
lilt-ram was so great that the oflleers weio
compelled to hastily remove him to this city
aud place him in Jail-

.A

.

Heavyweight ItnockOut.N-
KVV

.
YoitK , Feb. fi. Fifty sporting men

nnd athletes gathered on Long Island to-
night

¬

to witness a bare knuckle fight to n
finish between heavy weights Charles
Uoylo , of New Yoik , nnd Fiank lla > es , of-
Chicago. . Doyle weighed !il pounds , and
Hajes 100. The men had a dispute , which
they agreed to adjust with bare knuckles ,

t'ollce Gazette rules governed , Ihrecniinulo
rounds , no fouling Al the end
of thu second round Dojlo seemed a whlpi >cd-
man. . His cheek was gjslied , lips .split open ,
lileedim ; loft eye , bruised nearly shut , vvhllo
his nosudid not stand out enough to speak
about. Without any protcnso at sparling
both wont to work , llajes planted his lult
and light on Douglas' pitiable face. They
clinched , llajcs finally went to tlio Hour ,
tried to b'ot up , but foil back , and icmarUod ,
"I have got enough. " 1'jio tlcht nnd money
were awarded to Dojle , who was ns Sony a
looking sinner as over pocketed money.-

A

.

Hail t ans Hrokon Up.-
AUIUO.UKIIQUK.

.

. , N. M. , Feb. 3. Intelll.-
geiico

.
ieouived to-day from St. Johus , ..Ar-

izona
¬

, states ihat John and Kenny ISrovvn
and lied Murphy , the remainder of tlio gang
of train wreckers , have been captured nndlodged In Jail , The Wells Fargo oxpres * and
Santa Po railroad ullluials are hlghl > elated
over the breaking up of this gang , known as
the LV.IUS gang of train wreckeis and rob ¬
bers , who have been u terror to them through-
out

¬

New Mexico and Arizona tor the past
six months ,

A Mjslerlon * Steamer ,

Niw: Yonic , Feb. 3, Tlie steamer reported
ashore at Monmouth Beach last night backed
oil without any assistance , Nothing what-
ever

¬

can bo learned as to thn name of the
steamer , nor can it be asceitalned which way
bho proceeded after tloatlni; .

A Very KxteiiHivo Smoke.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Peb. a The extensive ware-

house
¬

of the Driimmoud Tobacco company ,

situated on South Third street , was burned
to night , entailing a loss ot fully S250.000
Thuentire loss Is covered by insurance in
about eighty hrst-cUss companie-

s.Scntonuo

.

Well learned.-
NBW

.
Youic, Feb. a John Da Ixjon , con-

victed
¬

of inducing jouui ? girls to Panann
for immoral purposes under pretext of lind-
dig employment for them , wa-i sentenced to-
htteen > ears imprisonment at hard laboi in
Sins Sing.

TJIIi STOCK , M AUK 121.

Panicky Jfovvs l-'tom Abroad Largely
Affects i'rlce" .

New Yonfe , Feb. i | Sprclal Telegram
to the UKK.J A sharp decline In Prench-
rentes nnd English efcusols, and lower prices
In London for American securities , made n-

w eak market for stoik , to day. Cables from
Paris alleged that business on Ihat botirso was
ntn standstill , and'from llcrlln conies re-
ports

¬

of n pinlc , unit rumors tlmt several
largo banks were In tronble. The exchanges
at all the Huropean capitals vveromoro or less
depressed nnd the prevailing sentiment WAS

that war between Pianco nnd Germany was
Imminent. London w.isngaln n largo seller
of American securities nnd especially of-

Loul.svlllo & Nnshviltc , which was thrown
on the market in large qintuUlcs , ciuslng a
break of 2 per cent. After tlio
break caused by the unfavorable
Kuropcin news the market steadied
and a little later milled n fiaellon. Hull
points on Western Union and New England
wore still strong , the people having these
stocks In hand advising tlielr friends to hold
on for big prollts. The strike news wns less
cxeltinir , nnd although there was no settle-
ment

¬

, It wns claimed that tlie worst had been
.seen and that thevnrious companies had men
enough to ke p the wheels of commerce mov-
ing.

¬

. S. V. Wlillo was very bullish nnd nd-
vised

-

his friends that the present was no time
to sell stocks. The maiket moved up to-
wards

¬

the close on ruinois that the strikes had
been .settled nnd that President Cleveland
had vetoed the Inter-state commerce bill.
Neither report proved to be true , and tlie clos-
ing

¬

denllncs were ata small concession tiotn
the best prlcas of the day. The total sales
weie about 3Jo,000 shares-

.Schwartz'

.

Examination Continued.-
MoRiiis

.

, 111. , Feb. 3. The examination of
Henry Schwartz for the muider ol Express
Messenger Nichols was continued this morn-
Inc.

-

. William Plnkurton exhibited nud idcn-
tlllcd

-

the black satchel fouiul by Conductor
Danforth and also a niece of a b-ink chock
found with the sntcnel nnd the rest of the
check found In tlio robbed car. Conductor
Danforth gave sumo sensational evidence
nbout the actions of Schw.uU while letmn-
Inz

-
toChlcago. Ho teslllled totliesinplelous

manner in which he acted. Special Agent
Kav , ot the Kock Island rotd. testified to-
lindlug some sandy hair clutched In Nichols'
hands and bloody finger marks ou his watch.

High IjIcciiBO for Minnesota.S-
T.

.

. PAI'L , Feb. 8. The Presser high li-

cense
¬

bill , which has already passed tlie sen-

ate
¬

and fixes the license In cities of 10X)0( ) or
more population at $1,000 , in smaller places
nt S500 , passed the house by an emphatic ma-

jority.
¬

. 'Iho bill permits municipal authori-
ties

¬

to make tlie Ilesnso as much In excess of
the above CH they see lit aud docs not effect
the local option piovlsions previously passed.-

A

.

Htfh-i > ricci PrnnchUc ,

CHICAGO , .Fob. ! ! . The franchise of the
St. Louis base ball club in the National
league , It is authenticillv learned to-day , Is-

In possession of the president of the Kansas
City club. Ho Is reported to have paid $5,000
for tholinuchlse. Denny , of tlio St. Louis
team , has been secured for third base in the
New York club and Glasscock will piobably
bo shortstop for Ciiicago. The remainder of
the nine go to Kansas City.

Keeling tlio KfTcutB of the Boycott.
CHICAGO , Feb. 3. The Morning News

saj s : A rumor gained currency at the stucV-
jnrds to-day tint W. A. PInkeiton , at the
Instlcrntion of P. I) . Armour , had sworn out
warrants against several memb rs of tlio ox-
cculivo

-
board of dislrict assembly 5J , Knights

ot Labor, charging them with having con-
spired

¬

to ruin Armour's business-

.Xot

.

So Uail as Itoportod.
MATAWAN , N. J. . Feb. 3. The vessel re-

ported
¬

stranded at Monmouth beach struck
the outer bar at about S o'clock last nUlit and
got off Inside of ail hour. The statements
nbout screams being heard and of the se-v
breaking over the vessel nio false, as no-
dnngor signals were shown by the vessel.-

A

.

Blow at Woniun SHfTraco.O-

I.Y.VIPIA.W.
.

. T . W..K S.Tliesupremecnurt-
today decided tliebill] granting suffrage to
woman unconstitutional. The net was
passed by th legislature ot ISIS and the
women have been voting In the territory
ever since. _

Just ninntioncd Incidentally.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, Feb. 3. The inter-state
commerce bill was incidentally mentioned
during to-dav's cabinet session , but nothing
was said by tue president to indicate his In-

tonlion
-

in regard to it.

The Hill Still Unsigned.-
WASu

.
oreN , Feb. 3 UptolUIJO o'clock-

this.evoiling tlie president hid not signed
the Inter-state commercebill. . No other
positive information concerning the matter
can be obtained.

THAT INDIGNATION MnK
The Omaha Delegation's Desire Sat-

urday
¬

Night Decided On.
The general topic of conversation

among business men yesterday was tlie
proposed meeting of citizens and taxpay-
ers

¬

lo cxptcss their indignation at the at-
tempt

¬

of the railroad attorneys to defeat
the new charter. Notwithstanding the
extreme eohl weather were
willing to stand and talk upon lho mat-
ter

¬

on Ihu streets. Property owners wore
especially nervous at tlie contemplation
of a legislative movement that would
proyo disastrous to enterprises they had
decided upon , and scores of anxious in-
quiries

¬

came from workingmen , skilled
mechanics and others , who have ic-
mained

-

hero all winter OMiccting plenty
of work when the season opens-

."Do
.

you tnink they will kill the charter
in the legislature ? " asked a loadiiigstono-
mason ol n UKI : repoilor ,

" 1 lon't know , " was the reply. "What-
do von think about it ? "

"Well , if they do , " ho replied" , "good-
hvo Omaha for a time , for witli tlio death
of a now charter ends in my opinion all
public work next season. "

"How ilo thu stonemasons , pavers and
others feel about it. "

"Fool about it. How do you think tlioy
would feel about if ? It means but little
prospect of work for us that is all , "

Just at this moment n gentleman came
along and announced that a dispatch
had been received from Lincoln tlmt
the Omaha dolegatiau wanted a meeting
called for Saturday night at thu exposi-
tion

¬

annex to thordughly discuss the
matter. This at oneo'brought' acalm to-

lho troubled waters , and the announce
niont was received with general appro-
bation

¬

throughout ttfclpity-

.Itcnl

.

1Jntule.'

Real estate transfers'filed February 2 :

Norman Kulin to .A.Saunders. , lot 1 blk
7 , Barker's add , w dSVT50.*

Alice O'Donalioe etbl Vu Joseph F Stout.lot
20 blk 5, Kilby place , wd-t.l.MH ) .

Amy Silver to .1 K biiuth , lot 1 blk 5. Han-
Benin pi , w d # 1,7)0 11 |

Wm Scgelke and wthMrsM( { 15 ShoitliilT ,
lot lOnlkH. Mejers. Itielurds nnd Tiluens
add , w d S'i7 > . -

JIIOA MeShaiioloMuy Marloy , lotlObll.
15 , w side, vv d tSW. -

Ino A Mc.Slmno to RMarley , lot 0 blk 15 , w-

sldo , vv d-SUX ).

JnoMc.SlianotoNoi.iMaili y, lot 8 blk IS ,
w Hide , vv d - !>20X

Mattin Dunham and wf to David Kauf¬

man , w I and 3 lot 4 bll : Hw djlb.ooo.-
Snml

.

Hums et el toKlla L Latson , lot'- blk-
5,1'arlc pi. vv ilS4iiOO.

Win 11 Kllswoilh nud wf to Chas Iloehmo ,

MxlSJ ft , com at a nt V> H s of a pt 1'JS ft v-
vof n ecor lot W , S K llogers plat ol Okahomo ,

w$1,100..
Clara Knuleman and hus to in K Wil ¬

ding , lot 10 , PatricuS Saratoga add , vv d
5700.

Dennis Cunninchanictni to Jas L Black ,

Iot4 blkS. Washington hill , w d-5 lXi-

.Tm
( .

M Di.dson und wf to C'h.u Dodson sK-
nwJi'O. . 10. JO vv d-M > J.

DeiuiN Cunningham etnl to Thos Ilren-
nan.

-
. lots 8, y, IM, Si. sub of lots 1 , U. : ttJ , 5. 0-

.blk
.

1 nml lots 3 , ), 10 blk 'J and lots IS and H-

blk 3Vnnlilimton hill iic-SI ,

Frank Koiidolo and vvf to .las H rt'hcoier ,

lot 1 and 3 bU! 41 , Credit Foucier , vv d
8 . '<00-

.Klla
.

O I'Innov and wf to Smith Mumlers ,

X mt in s vv # s v% 3, U , iw dV3OJO.

LEGISLATIVE'-
'

COMMITTEES ,

Two of Them Visit the Oi'y to Examine
tlio Deaf tind Dumb Institute-

.RODBED

.

HIS BENEFACTOR.-

An

.

Attempted Bnicldc Dormnn'fl V-
Innncial

-

Troublo-An Ortlcor Hurt
Tlip rollecinnn'fl Pay Sninll-

Other- Local.-

Coniinlttcc1

.

? .

The lolslatlvo; commlttoo on asylums ,
composed of ( Jnfl'ord of l nso , McKcnna-
of S.irpy , WHUou of 1'ork , Cole of-

Ailnms , Trncoy of Lincoln , aiul tlio com-
inittuo

-

on public lands' nnd buildings ,

composed of CV.dwoll of Lancaster , An-

drews
¬

of UiilTiilo , Wilsoy of llnmilton ,

Dlllor of JolVerson , Tj-son of Washington ,

Wardlaw of Case , Eisloy of Madison ,

Harrison of Saunders , Minnie of Adams ,

MeConatighy of Polk , Ualloy of
Franklin , and Loisvelil of Lancaster ,

anivcd in the city last night trom 15ca-
trice whore thcv had spent tlio day yes-
terday

¬

in examining the institution for
tlio feeble minded. The committees reii-
istorcd

-

at the : nnd like tcimiorato ,

careful legislators retired so early that ,

none of them could bo found after 10-

o'clock. . The committees arc hero for the
purpose of visiting the Deaf and Dumb
institute. They will ilrlvo to the institu-
tion

¬

tliis morning , returning in time to
take the evening train tor Lincoln-

.Itobbrd

.

Ills Itcnoractor.-
A.

.

. Parkinson , n. young man employed
in the abstract department of Potter &
Cobb's real estate ollico , mourns the loss
of Ills Sunday suit and a lot of umlorvvoar
that was stolen from Ins room by a sneak
whom ho had befriended. On Tuesday
evening Parkinson was approached by a
voting man who gaw his name as . .John-
.McDormott ami claimed to hail fiom-
llambutg , la. AIcDcrmott was out of
work and and starving , bo he-
said. . A fiieud of Parkinson's agreed to-

ftimisli tlio suirercr with muals for a few
days if Parkinson would gut him : i place
to sleep. Parkinson took tlio man to lus-
boauling place , 419 North Kifteontl-
isjreet , ami secured him a room at his
own oxponsp. On Wednesday morning
McDoi molt arose ami departed witli hi
heart full of gratitude and Ills arms full
of Parkinson's best clothes , 'i'was over
thus.

She AVniitril to Die.-
At

.

an early hour this moining a girl
named Woolworth , who lives in one of
the dens of shame on Capitol avenue ,

near Twelfth street , made an attempt to
end her career of iniquity by departing
this lifo by the morplimo ronto. A physi-
cian

¬

was hastily summoned and by stren-
uous

¬

effort succeeded in saving the
wretched girl's life. It appears that the
girl has bucn infatuated with a diamond
studded dude who slings beer in a
Twelfth street saloon. They had a lovers'
quarrel yesterday and last night tlio
aforesaid d. s. d. went out with another
girl. This settled it. The girl will re-
cover.

¬

. _

DOKMANN DOWNED.
The Financial Kmbarrassment of n

Well Known Merchant.-
A

.
surprise was created in business cir-

clns
-

yesterday over the announcement
that August Dormann , the well known
Thirteenth street merchant , was in linan-
iinl

-

distress and had confonsud judgment
in favor of his preferred creditors. In
the district court Dormann confessed
judgment to suits brought against him
aggregating 7000. Thosu wore in f.ivor-
of the following creditors- Bank of
Omaha $3,503 , Samuel II. Kami $2,000 ,

Louis Kaapkc , 1500. These suits wore
commenced by parties who had furnished
Mr. Dormann funds to carry on his busi-
ness.

¬

. Attachments were accordingly is-
failed and Sheriff Cobnrn took possession
ot lho stock. Tlio claim of Samuel Kalm-
is in reality that of Grcunsfelilcr , Koscu-
baum iCo. . , of Ciiicago. to whom Doi-
mann is hugely indebted. Mr. Dormann
also has several local creditors , among
them being Tootle , Maul & Co. , Parrotto-
As Co. , the Canlield Manufacturing
company and the Robinbon No-
tion

¬

company. In the county
court tlio American Hand Sewed
Shoo company commenced attachment
proceedings agaiiibt the linn for fGOO for
goods sold and delivoied. There aio
other creditors in Chicago and Kansas
City. Air. Dormann estimates his enure
indebtedness at about "flO.OOO and claims
that his stock of merchandise will invoice
$18,000 , Mr. Dormann has been in
Omaha for it number of j'cai.s nnd has
borne an excellent business reputation.-
Ho

.

came bore from , Nob. , and
was for several years engaged in busi-
ness

¬

as a member of tlio linn of Heimrod
iDormann , an I for the past three years
has boon engaged in the general mer-
chandise

¬

business for himsoli , His fail-
ure

¬

is attributed to his inability to moot
the feaiful competition that has marked
the dry goods trade in Omaha during the
past simonths. . However , a fair sotllo-
ment

-
of Ins business will secure all his

creditors and nlaco him on his feet with
unimpaired credit.

Till : I'OMCnMAN'S PAY.-

An
.

KITort AJndi ) For the Inoriiano of-
I ho Coppcr'u Salary.

The pollco force hold a meeting last
night anil practically decided to suntl n
man to Lincoln to have a provision in-

tliuir favor ini-ortoil into tlio proposed
city charter relative ) to the salary of po-

licomcn. . The proposed charter , with its
ptovifion for a metropolitan police foico
limits the salary of the policemen to0
l > or month. While in many instances
this is satisfactory the better oiliuurs of
the force tcel that a change should ho
Hindu that vyoiild encourage men to be-

come
-

iiiolioient in their work. Under
tlio present arrangement now appointees
aru paid the same .salary as the sargoant ,

captain and other ollici-rs and older mam-
bors

-

of the foiuo , Tliuso men naturally
feel tint tlioro should bo Homo monied-
ai'kiiowluilgenient ot their urii iioo-
anil ability and tlmt inuroa'-cil wages
.should bo allowed lliem It is proposed ,

it possible , to have the charter anioiid : d-

&o as lo leave the ( King of the imbues
with the city council-

.Olllcor

.

Shnnahnn Hurt.
Shortly after 7 o'clock last evening Of-

ficer
¬

Shanuhan saw a man i uniting down
I'annnn struot cartying an ovcicoat on
his arm Spotting the man as a coat
thief blinnalian give uhaso. Thu man
inn through an alloy in thu rear of the
(. homu , and in attempting to fol-

low him hliuiKiluui blippcil and fell , cut-
ting a severe ga h oyer his i iglit nj o and
spraining ono of his wrioU Tlio man ,

bo ho tliiuf orgentlonian , nscnpoil. The
otlicer was removed to lib homo nnd his
injuries given medical attention.-

A

.

I'lro UejoiMl 1)10) 1iinlia.
Some excitement was occabioncd at 3-

o'clock yesterday afternoon by the re-

ceipt of a telephone mossigc from
HOP.ell's lumber oliico tint their jard-
Wuro on (ire. The yanls are outside the
city limits hut Chief Galligan at once
ordered the iiro department to the scene.
When the companies aimed ou the

ground it was fouiul that the fire. was not
in the lumber yard's nt all but in a grocery
store conducted by P. Matthews , at some
distance from the yard" . The lire ilc-
sinned a car load of baled hay that was
stored in the basement of the building
r ntl did considerable ilamago to the store
and stock before JJlC liromcn pot control
of it. The total loss is placed tu T- " '
which is covered by Insurance-

.People's

.

Thpntrc.
The Buchanan Comedy company nnd

musical combination made their first np-
poaranco

-
last night to a packed house.

The cntcilainmont was novel nnd pleas-
ing

¬

, commencing with an instrumental
concert which contained some very nice
selections , the cornet solos of Mr , lu-
chanan

) -

being lino. The performance
proper consisted of tlio four-act farcical
cotncdv entitled "Our Uachclors ," in
which Mr. Kobcrt Buchanan , in the role
of Prof , llunglo , and Mr. Jamr.i It ,

Scully , as Judge Jovvlor , shared the hon ¬
ors. The piece abounds in hulioroiis situ-
ations

¬

anil laughable dialogue , which
served to delight tlio audience ami send
them away in good humor. The company
remains throe more nights and deserves
good patronage.

m

Accused of IHchway
11. Dexter , a young man who has boon

dispensing cast iron sandwiches to a
starving public in n. Tenth street lunch
counter , was arrested yesterday charged
with having robbed a stranger named
Thomas Cain of a sum of money. Cain ,

who is a section boss on the U. & M ,

came in on Wednesday with $10! ! in cash
in his clothes. He joined Dexter in a lit-
tie uiiniion kalsoinining excursion and
was touched for his wealth. When Dex-
ter

¬

was arrested yesterday he had just
mirohnsod a now suit anil overcoat and
had $27 sinvcu insiilo of his nether gari-
ncuts.

-

.

Stephan SanVldor.-
On

.
Wednesday aftei noon at the resi-

dence
¬

of tlio brido'rt patents on Nineteenth
stieot , Win. Gus Stephan and Miss
Augusta SalVelder were united in mar ¬

riage. The ceremony was performed in
the presence of a fovv friends of the con-
tracting

¬

parties by ll.o Kcv. Dotwoilcr ,

pastor ot the Koiint o Memorial church.-
Thn

.
contracting parties have many

friends who will congratulate thorn upon
tliuir union. Mr. and Mis. Stephan loft
Wodni'hday evening tor u trip to Now
York and the cast.

Stolen I'roporty Identified.
Two young fellows giving their names

as Jones and Jackson were ai rested as
suspicious characters on Tuesday night.-

Jn
.

their possession was found a lot of
jew eh y and lad'es' gloves which were
identiliod yesterday as the property of
Miss Merrill , daughter of the Parnam
street restaurant man. J'lio property
was stolen on Monday night nnd was not
missed until a notice of the two fellows'
ancst in tlio HIM : caused Miss Merrill to-

makp a search for her goods which were
missing. The two youths will bo held to
answer to tlio charge ot grand larccnj.-

A

.

Small Hurjtlnry.
Shortly after 9 o'clock last night burg-

lars
¬

paid a visit to tlie hardware store of-

M. . L. Van Scotcn at K51G Dodge street ,

and succeeded in pocketing a few knives
before they were frightened away by the
police. The thieves cllcctcd an entrance
through the rear door.-

At
.

an early hour Wednesday moining
burglars visited the residences of J. E.
King aud General Gardner on Caldwell
street , but were fnglilened away before
they secured any boaty.

Helped by Ills Brethren.
Adam W. Young , an engineer who was

sent hero by the cable contractor of Kan-
sas

¬

City to superintend the work of con-
structing

¬

tlie proposed cable line , lias
been Ij ing for sovor.il days dangerously
sick with a lung disease in a cold loom
at the Ameiican house and in destitute
circumstances. Ho was found last even-
ing

¬

by members of tlie Masonic fraternity
and taken to St , Joseph's hospital-

.Dlstilot

.

Court INotes.
The juries in the district court have

been discharged until next Monday.
There arofourly-thrcc ciiminal cases on

the docket for the present term. The
prisoners will be arraigned to morrow to
plead to the charges under which they
are held.

The trial of the criminal causns will bo
commenced on February II. The Laiior
trial will probably bo cilled up about
the Ulst. _

nrrvlticn.
The rcuenuo collections yesterday were

fr.aw. 07.

The bank clearances yesterday
amounted to $781,801.71.-

Dr.
.

. IScnso will conduct the regular
Friday evening service at tlio synagogue
this ov ening. The subject of the discouiso
will ho "Providential Guides. "

In tlio district coin t yesterday A. Gcr-
voy

-

& Son commopA'd suit against tlie
Great Western Ca.bon company for
17.10 , to which the defendants confessed
judgment.

The funeral of Mrs. L. W. Duoll. the
oldc-,1 daughter of Mr. C. J , ICaibach ,

will bo held at 2 o'clock this afternoon
fiom tlio Into residence , IfiO ! ) Howard
street. Fiiends of the laimly mo invited
to attend.-

Tlio
.

directors of the Fair and Kxposi-
tion

-

association met at D. II. Wlieolor'n-
ollico yesterday 10 select n socrct.iiy for
the ensuing i ear. Aftorsomo discussion
of tlio available candidates an adjourn-
ment was taken until this evening.-

A
.

man whoso name could not he ascer-
tained

¬

was run down by a runaway team
on the corner of Twenty-sixth ami Dav-
enport

¬

streets ycsteiduy afternoon and
quitu seiiously injured. Ho wns lemovod-
to his homo in the northern part of thu-
city. .

Tologi aphid dispatches bring nn an-
nouncement of a railroad wreck which
oocuircd near Kcho , Utah , yesterday.-
On

.
board the train wcio n number of

army men who had just left Omaha to at-

tend
-

tlio IScntcmi com t martial at 1'oit-
DuUliosno. . No ofliciul report has boon
ifcelvtd nt army hoadqimilcrs concern-
ing any injuries sustained by the military
nion ,

I'orRonnl-
N A Kiihn is in Indianapolis , I mi-

.Mis"
.

Hannah DoLunny is visiting her
hiolher , Daniel DeL , mty thu well Known
contractor ,

Ualossy Kinilfy was in ( own jo .tord y
mid mnl liN wife , who wni lutuining'
from lho I'.a-ilio coast.

Jacob Hosa capitalist of Plilppuvvn
Falls , Wii . is in the city looking for
piohtiiblo investments.-

Mr.
.

. W II. Harrison , of S. P. Mor.so iV-

Co.'s curtain and drapeiy department ,

left for New York last evening. Mr
Harrison will search lho eastern market
for novelties in new spring curtains , etc

W P Hillmun , editor and piopihdor-
of the Cedar Itnpidu ( Neb ) Urn , called at
the iii.i : lieadiiartiiii( | > esturdny morning
on his way to Lincoln Mr Hillmau is on
his waj to thu capital to attend a meet-
ing of tlid rx.etitivo olHcens of the state

association

Su K Invuu: iir. and a sensation of op-

prussion .mil a dullness in the head , are
very eoliiinoni ) produced by indigoftion ,

morbid despondency , irntabililj and
over-sensitiveness of the nerves may , in-
a majority of cacs , bo traced to the iamo-
caiiio. . Dr J II , McLean's LUer and
Kidnpy Halm ai.d Pilluta will pos.tivuly-
euro. .

THE QUKSTION.-

Xho

.

City KnKlnpcr ltri llc s to tlio Her *

nld nnil I'njH llln Compliments
to Mr. I-

To the Editor of the Herald : The criti-
cisms

¬

of the proposed city charter In jour
last thrco Issues are so full of misrepresenta-
tions

¬

and unjust aspersions that , however re-

luelnnt

-

1 mis ! . : l) Io Clltcr n "iwiwr
controversy , my duty to the pnftiit.nml sel1'
respect I in pel mo to thrown little lluht upon
this subject and unmask thou > pt.crlsy of llio
prompters ot the e rev lows , who hnvu neither
the coinage nor manhood to tnco the Issues
squarely , ns hlKh-mlndcd men should do.
The city chnrlor now before the losislntnro-
wns considered in del ill by a coiniuHlco ot-

tlfteon prominent citizens Mr. Herman
Kountzo , A. 1. Popplotou , Ouy Ilartoti , John
F.vnns , .Inmos Crciehton , Frnnk Murphy, 11-

.U.

.
. ClarK and others , n majority of whom the

Herald euloRled nnd whoso work when
Uono the Herald editorially approved.
1 attended those meetings iif > ii-

n written Invitation through the rcretary-
nnd vvhllo 1 did much iletntl nnd advisory
work 1 hnd no vote upon the adoption or re¬

jection of nny of Its ptovlslous ,
F.very | tlmt the pioposod chnrlct

contains lelatliiR to the eii liipor , tlio board
of public works , their silarles nnd their
duties , was adopted us Itoxlsls by this com ¬

mittee. 1 opposed the provisions tlmtm.ido-
tlie engineer n member of ninny of tlie com-
missiutis

-

, nnd in the face of my opposition ,
ns every member piespnt will beirmeout ,

the coiumlttec adopted them. When this
board concluded Its labors they passed n-

uiinnlmous vote of tlmnUs to mj.self foi the
nsslstnneo 1 hnd rendered them , Mr. A. 1.
Popplrton , who has poisonnlly elreiilntod the
report tlmt this charter wns mnde foi the "two-
UosowMrrs , " was amoiiK the number so v et-

hic.
¬

. I'.von without tlio fovv amendments
nmdobytho h'glshitho commlttep , nnd they
relate to tnxntlon of rnllto.ids , thisehnitei Is
the most complete , and superior In all irspects-
to nnv such document over prep ucd In this
state , and no man with manhood enough tu
stand by his honest convictions , who tins
consldoied It In detail as such men ns-

iuy( Barton , James Cici litou , Heimnn-
Kounte , A. J. Poppietoii , will drily it.

The attempt of tlie Herald , Mr. Popplelon-
or any oilier journal 01 individual toiiso mv
name ns a scapcioat to covei up tlio real
cause of opposition to this clmitorls not onlv-
unlnir but contemptible. Let me remind the
moil who think lo attack mo they cnn , ( bo-
cnu

-
e of my relationship to the editor of the

llr.K , ) defcnt the charter , that they are ilrinii-
up lho wroiu ; tree. 1 am ns Independent of-

ollico ns any ot them. What light has Mr.
Poppletou to vvago war f ,no upon mo when
he Know s , ns does every ono of llio tlfteon
who Irnmed the proposed chartei , that every
piovislou that relates to tlie engineering de-
partment and to public works was adopted
as a whole bv that body , ho voting for It him ¬

self'.' What ilKht has ho, or with what con-
sistency

¬

cnn the lleiald sustain attacks upon
me in connection witli that document after
ondorslni: It themselves and culoii7liii : the
men who framed It ? If chances vioinmado-
filncoin m.xtteis peitaliilnt ; to railroad taxa-
tion

¬

that they deem inexpedient , why not
manfully say so and not light like bush-
whackers

-
behind fidso works. When Mr-

.Popploton
.

coes out of his way to impugn mv
motives , let mo lemlnd him that
wlillo It is n tact lliat 1 Imvo at
eighteen jcais of ago had charge of the
puichasliiBof hundreds of thousands of tics ,
telegraph poles and lumber In the capacity of
inspector ot ties and bridge material 01 the
Union J'acilic railroad , and later had charco-
ot extensive estimates foi several other rail-
way

¬

companies , and latterly chief englueei of
public woiks , ot Oiuuha , cairled on over
three million doll.us of work.no man can
point n linger to a dishonest act. Now. how
is It with Mr. PoppletonV Party lo a fraud
In a sain ol a bogus abstract ot title In IbTJ ,
wo lind him plcadim ; for mercy at the Dar of
the United States comt for personal bribery
for which the trnnd jtuy had voted nn Indicl-
incnt

-
nnd cscapiue uy the Inteicessiou of

sympathetic miintieis oftli.it bni with merely
a reprimand. Later on this model of-
deuiociacy , this expounder of popular lights ,

sent .in Infamous telegram nsking tlio super-
intendent

¬

of the Union 1'acilic i.illroid to
Issue an older to the emplojos ol Hint com-
pany

¬

to vote for his pet candidate for Mioriil.
Exposed In this Infamy he somrht to Justify it-

In a card that cnn bo found in tbo Herald
nlcs. Called to deliver an addiess to tlie co>
loco graduates at Indianapolis , this saino man
attacks llio monopolies as the great meniico-
to American liberties ; jet this man , whoso
wealth ou lit to enable him to pursuit a course
consistent with Ids belief , lilies out his God-
given talents to tlio monopolies whkh he pro-
claims to he the great menace to tiic fiituia
liberty of his country. In conclusion , I wish to-

sayl have now artaic with roilioids. 1 am no
politician , for ten jeans 1 have abstained
Irom participation directly or Indlieclly in
political strife. Tlio ollico lliavo held I have
occupied through lepublican nnd lliiouirh V-

Omalia

democratic administrations. My motto at all
times is and lias been to give mv employers
honest service for honest pay. Xo mavor or
councilman has been Importuned bv mo for
support ; on tlie contrary , 1 informed Major
lo > d two years ago , as I did his predecessor ,
thai ho vvaspihlleged , and It was his duty to
appoint tlio man who in his opinion would
best subserve the public interests. In the
voiy fac ? of numeious applications for the
oil 09 I refused to hie anv , nnd now as befoio
lot mo say, I do not peck emplo ) incut at tl.a
hands ol the city of Omaha : whenever Ha-

mavor nnd its city council dcslro it I am
ready to retire. Tlio luhts ot Kdwnrd Rose-
water

-

ma his own. I am icsponsible to na-
n.an for the relationship that exists and do
not propose to call upon him or any ono else
to bespousois for un.-elf , noi will I Mibiull-
to attacks upon mo for articles In the HI.K ,

bccniiso simply llio name of its cdltoi la-

Jtosewatcr. . Voiy Itesper-Uully ,

. AMIISHW KosiwATin.-
None.

: : .
[ . The above wns addressed to the

Heiald josterdny , Imt as that piper rul used
lo publish it in itseutlrety.lt Is given to the
public thioiiL'h tlio medium of tlio Hi.u. |

'lho Andci-Hons.
The two Anderson boys were arraigned

for a preliminary I. earing before Jiiilicu
Anderson yesterday on the charge of
having assaulted tliuir father with intent
lo Kill. Tluty waived examination and
gnvo bonds In the bum of if-00 ouch for
tliuir appearance at the district.-

A

.

Viilnahlo I'up.-
In

.

Justice Andorson'H court yesterday
James Casloll commenced suit against
H A. Pomoso for tlio possession of an
Irish hotter pup winch tlio plumtil ! val-
ues

¬

, in Ins petition , at $ 1,000 ,

,
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